ABC National Committee and Affiliate Volunteer Application

Associated Builders and Contractors offers all of its members an opportunity to serve on a number of National committees and affiliate organizations that address issues of concern to the merit shop construction industry.

Contact Information:

NAME ____________________________ CHAPTER(S) ____________________________
COMPANY ____________________________ JOB TITLE ____________________________
TYPE OF CONTRACTOR ____________________________ PHONE ____________________________ E-MAIL ____________________________

PREVIOUS VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE (including National, chapter and related industry service):

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SERVING AS A COMMITTEE CHAIR?  □ Yes  □ No

CORE COMPETENCIES (check all that apply): EXPERIENCE (check all that apply):
□ Business Acumen □ Current or former member of ABC National Board of Directors (Years: _______)
□ Communication □ Chapter board or chapter committee
□ Conflict Management □ Accounting/financial management
□ Customer Focus □ Marketing/business development
□ Execution □ Fundraising
□ Innovation/Creativity □ Human resources/organizational development
□ Managing Change □ Diversity and Inclusion
□ Performance Management □ Workforce/program development
□ Personal Productivity □ Health/safety/wellness
□ Problem Solving □ Environment/green building
□ Strategic Leadership □ Advocacy/grassroots
□ Talent Development □ Law
□ Team Building □ Association management
□ Trust/Integrity □ Parliamentary procedure
□ Vision and Purpose □ Executive management
□ Other: ____________________________ □ CPA

Please check the box next to the committee or affiliate organization for which you are volunteering. All committees have a one-year service term beginning January 1 (with the exception of the Construction Legal Rights Foundation, which specifies a three-year renewable service term in its bylaws). Committees with suggested lengths of service beyond one year are subject to annual reappointment and noted below. If you are selected to serve on a committee, you will be notified in December. Appointments may also be made on a rolling basis if vacancies occur during the year.

Committees:
□ Budget & Finance □ Elevator Contractors Council □ Trimmer Construction Education Fund
□ Business Development □ Safety □ Nominating & Certification
□ Bylaws & Policy □ Legislative □ Political Action Committee
□ Chapter Development □ Free Enterprise Alliance □ Workforce Development
□ Diversity □ Diversity Resource Group □ Young Professional Committee (under age 40)
□ Construction Management Competition □ Membership Development □ Retirement

Affiliates
□ Construction Legal Rights Foundation
□ Insurance Trust
□ ABC Services Corps